This commission reviewed nomination forms for buildings and districts which someone sought to have placed on the National Register of Historic Places. In fact the commission was renamed the National Register Review Committee. It worked with the Division of Historic Preservation of the Louisiana Department of Culture, Recreation and Tourism. Glenn R. Conrad, Director of the Center for Louisiana Studies at University of Southwestern Louisiana/University of Louisiana at Lafayette was chair for many years. These records were generated during his chairmanship.

This collection was donated by Glenn R. Conrad.

The bulk of the collection are nomination forms for buildings, sites, and districts to be placed on the National Register of Historic Places. There are some administrative records mainly related to meetings. The nomination forms are arranged alphabetically. The administrative records are arranged chronologically.

I. Nomination forms, A – Z

INVENTORY:

I. SITE NOMINATION FORMS A - Z

A

Abbeville Commercial Historic District: Abbeville
Abbeville Downtown Historic District: Abbeville
Abbeville Residential Historic District: Abbeville

Abita Springs Historic District: Abita Springs
Abita Springs Park Pavilion: Abita Springs

Academy of the Sacred Heart: Grand Coteau

Acadia Plantation: Lafourche Parish
Acadia House: St. Martinville

Adams (Charles P.) House: Grambling
Adams House: Baton Rouge

[Addis, Bank of see Bank of Addis]

Afton Villa Gardens: St. Francisville
Aillet House: Port Allen
Alabama Methodist Church: Bernice
Albania Plantation House: Jeanerette
Alberry Wasson Homeplace: Summerfield
Aldrich-Genella House: New Orleans
Alexander State Forest Headquarters Building: Woodworth
Alexandria Center Square: Alexandria
Alexandria Garden District: Alexandria
Alexandria Hall, Louisiana College: Pineville
Alexandria Public Library: Alexandria
Algiers Point: New Orleans
Algiers Point Historic District: Orleans Parish
Algiers Point Historic District, Additional Documentation: Orleans
Alice Plantation House: Iberia parish
Alice C. Plantation House: Franklin
Allen House: Keachi
Allen-Barringer House: West Monroe
Allen Parish Courthouse: Oberlin
Allendale Plantation Historic District: Port Allen
All Saints Episcopal Church: DeQuincy
American Can Company: New Orleans
American Cemetery: Natchitoches
American Chiche Company Building: New Orleans
Angelus: Jennings
Annunciation Street: New Orleans
Antebellum Greek Revival Buildings: Gibsland
Antioche Baptist Church: Shreveport
Antoine, C.C. House: Shreveport
Arabella Car Barn: New Orleans
Arcade Theater: Lake Charles
Arcade Theater: Slidell
Arcadia Railroad Depot: Arcadia

Arcola Presbyterian Church: Arcola

Ardoyne Plantation House: Houma

Argyle: Houma

Arizona Methodist Church: Arizona

Arlington Plantation House: Franklin
Arlington Plantation House: Washington

Armitage Plantation House: Schriever [Terrebonne Parish]

Armour Building: Baton Rouge

Arsenal, Old Museum: Baton Rouge

Ascension Parish Courthouse, Jail and Louisiana Square: Donaldsonville

Ashland: near Geismar

Asphodel Plantation: Jackson

Assumption Parish Courthouse and Jail: Napoleonville

Atkinson Memorial Presbyterian Church: Morgan City

Audubon Park: New Orleans

Audubon Plantation House: Baton Rouge

Austerlitz: Oscar

Autrey House: Dubach

Avondale Plantation House: Clinton

B

Babington (Robert H.) House: Franklinton
Babington (Thomas M.) House: Franklinton
Bacas House; Edgard

Badin-Roque House: Natchez

Bailey Hotel: Bunkie
Bailey Theatre: Bunkie
Bailey’s Dam: between Alexandria and Pineville

Baker Presbyterian Church: Baker

Bank of Addis: Addis
Bank of Grant Cane: Grand Cane
Bank of Gueydan: Gueydan
Bank of Lockport: Lockport
Bank of Minden: Minden
Bank of Newellton: Newellton
Bank of Webster see Webster, Bank of

Barthel Piegonier: Baton Rouge

Baskin High School building: Baskin

Baton Rouge High School: Baton Rouge
Baton Rouge Junior High School: Baton Rouge
Baton Rouge Water Works Company, Standpipe: Baton Rouge

Battle of Bisland Historical marker: St. Mary Parish

Battleground Plantation: Sicily Island

Bay Tree: Vacherie

Bayou Folk Museum [Kate Chopin Home]: Cloutierville
Bayou Jasmine Archaeological Site [16SJ82]: LaPlace
Bayou Liberty Bridge: Bonfouca
Bayou Plaquemine: Plaquemine
Bayou Rapides, Neo-Classical Architecture District: Alexandria
Bayou Rouge Baptist Church: Evergreen
Bayou St. John: New Orleans

Bayouside: McNutt

Bayside: Jeanerette

Bear Lake Club, Ltd., Clubhouse: Tallulah

Beau Fort: Cane River near Natchitoches
Beauregard House: New Orleans
Beauregard (P. G. T.) Equestrian Statue: New Orleans
Beauregard Parish Courthouse: DeRidder
Beauregard parish Jail: DeRidder
Beauregard parish Training School: DeRidder
Beauregard Town: Baton Rouge
Beauregard Town Historic District: Baton Rouge
Belisle Building: Baton Rouge
Belle Alliance: Donaldsonville
Belle Cherie: St. Martinville
Bennette Plantation House/Store: Cheneyville
Bentley Hotel: Alexandria
Bergeron (Jean Baptiste) House: Jarreau
Bergeron (Valmont) House: Jarreau
Bernard, J.L. Hardware Store: Westwego
Bernard, Joseph D. House: Rayne
Bernice Civic Clubhouse: Bernice
Bertus-Ducatel House: Mandeville
Bittersweet: Franklin
Blaffer House: New Orleans
Blairstown Plantation: Blairstown
Blanchard Building [Cordelia]: Boyce
Blanchard building: Shreveport
Banks House: Columbia
Bloodhound Site: Angola
Blythewood: Amite
B’Nai Zion Temple: Shreveport
Boatner House: Clinton
Bocage: Dorrow
Bofonger House: New Orleans
Bogan Fire Station: Baton Rouge
Bogulusa City Hall: Bogalusa
Bogulusa Railroad Station: Bogalusa
Bolton High School: Alexandria
Bolton, James Wade House: Alexandria
Boniface Church: Waldhein
Bonin House: St. Martinville
Bonnie Glen: New Roads
Bontemps, Arna Wendell House: Alexandria
Booker-Lewis House: Leesville
Booker T. Washington High School and Auditorium: New Orleans
Bordelon (Alfred H.) House: Marksville
Bordelon (Hypolite) House: near Marksville
Bordelonville Floodgate: Bordelonville
Boscobel Cottage: Bosco
Bossier City Municipal Building/Bossier Arts Council: Bossier City
Bossier High School: Bossier City
Bouverans Plantation House [also Arialo]: Lockport
Boy Scout Troop #1 Log Cabin: Franklin
Brame-Bennette House: Clinton
Brandt House: Lafayette
Breaux Bridge Historic District: Breaux Bridge
Breston Plantation House: Columbia
Bright-Lamkin-Easterling House; Monroe
Brister School House: Sikes
Broadmoor Historic District: New Orleans
Brooklyn Church and Cemetery: Chatham
Brookwood: Shreveport
Broussard (Amand) Home: New Iberia
Broussard, LA Historic Resources of: Broussard [Multiple Resources Area]
Broussard, Ovide House: Abbeville
Brubaker House: Morgan City
Bryan House: Doyline
Brynum House: Monroe
Buchler, Conrad A. House: Westwego
Buckmeadow Plantation House: Lake Providence
Bucktown: Metairie
Bullitt-Longenecker House; New Orleans
Burdin House: St. Martinville
Burks House: Merryville
Burleigh House: near Grand Coteau
The Burn: Waterproof
Burnham (J.W.) House: Haynesville
Byerley House: Lake Providence
Byrd, C.E. High School: Shreveport
Bywater: Orleans Parish

C
Caddo Lake Bridge: Mooringsport
Caire (E.J.) And Company Stores: Edgard
Calcasieu Marine Bank: Lake Charles
Calcasieu Parish Courthouse: Lake Charles

Caldwell House: Abbeville
Caldwell House; Thibodaux

Calhoun Farmhouse: Ruston

Calkins-Orvis House: Welsh

Calliham Plantation House: Hamburg

Calument Plantation House: Patterson

Camp Moore: Tangipahoa
Camp Moore Confederate Cemetery: Tangipahoa
Camp Paradet Power Magazine: Metairie
Camp Pratt: Cade

Campbell Home (Sheriff): Vidalia

Canal Station, New: New Orleans

Canebrake: Ferriday

Capers-McKenzie House: Homer

Campital City Press Building: Baton Rouge

Carnahan House: Boyce
Carnahan Store: Cloutierville

Carroll House: Clinton

Carrollton Historic District: New Orleans

Carter House: Hammond

Carter Plantation: Springfield

Carver Theater: New Orleans

Cary (Joshua B.) House: Centerville

Cashpoint Plantation House: Bossier Parish

Caspiana House: Shreveport
Caspiana Planation Store: Natchitoches
Castleberry Boarding House: Port Vincent

Catahoula Parish Courthouse: Harrisonburg

Catalpa: West Feliciana Parish

Cate House: Hammond
Cate Square: Hammond

Catfish Town (commercial market place book): Baton Rouge

Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception: Lake Charles

Cedar Bend Plantation: Natchez

Cedars Plantation: Oak Ridge

Central Bank and Trust Co.: Hesmer

Centenary College, Old: Jackson

Central City: New Orleans
Central Fire Station: Shreveport
Central High School: Shreveport
Central Louisiana State Hospital Dairy Barn: Pineville
Central Railroad Station: Shreveport

Chandeleur Light: Chandeleur Island Game Preserve

Charleston Hotel: Lake Charles

Chatchie Plantation House: Thibodaux

Chauviere House: Abbeville

Chauvin Building: Opelousas

Chennault House: Gilbert

Cherie Quarters Cabins: Oscar

Cherokee Plantation: Natchez

Childers Homestead: Pleasant Hill

Chretien Point Plantation: sunset

Christ Episcopal Church: Covington
Christ Episcopal Church: Bastrop
Church of St. Anne: Allen
Church of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary: Plattenville
Church of the Nativity: Rosedale
Cinclare Sugar Mill Historic District: Brusly
City Hotel; Hotel Darden: Marthasville
Claiborne Cottage Hotel: Evergreen
Clear Creek AME Church: Flexville
Clement House: New Orleans
Clinton, Town of
Clothiers, Troy and Mary: Kinder
Colomb House: Convent
Colonial Sugars Historic District: Gramercy
Colorado Southern Railroad Station: Crowley
Columbia (downtown Historic District: Columbia
Columbia Hall: Franklin
Columbia Theater: Hammond
Columns Hotel: New Orleans
Commercial Building: Alexandria
Confederate Memorial Hall: New Orleans
Congo Square: New Orleans
Conly Site: Riggold
Conrad Rice Mill: New Iberia
Conservative Congregation of New Orleans: New Orleans
Constance Street: New Orleans
Cook House, The: Alexandria
Cook, Herman Albert House: Houma

Cooley (G.B.) House: Monroe

Coushatta bank Building: Coushatta

Cottage Plantation: St. Francisville

Cottingham House: Pineville

Cousin (Francis) Claim: St. Tammany Parish
Cousins, Francois House: Slidell

Covington Historical District: Covington

Crescent Plantation: Tullah

Criminal Courts Building: New Orleans

Crockett’s Hall: Gretna

Crockett (David) Fire Company Gould #31 Pumper: Gretna

Crowell Sawmill Historic District: Long Leaf

Crowley Historic District: Crowley

Crystal Grocery: Shreveport

Cushman-Slaughter House: Baker

D

Daigle House: Lafayette

Darbeau Building: Franklin

Darby House: Baldwin
Darby Plantation: New Iberia

Dautreuil House: St. Martinville

Davidson House: Shreveport

Decareaux House: French Settlement
Dehr Place Historic District: Baton Rouge

Delia ship Service, Inc. (Leeds Iron Foundry): New Orleans

Delhi [Downtown] Historic District: Delhi
Delhi Municipal Baseball Park: Richland

Dendinger House: Madisonville

Denham Springs City Hall: Denham Springs

Depot: Lafayette

DePrato Mounds: Ferriday

DeRidder Commercial Historic District: DeRidder
DeRidder USO Building: DeRidder

DeRouen House: Jennings

Des Fosse (Dr. Jules Charles Home): Mansura

Desire Plantation House: Vacherie

Desobry Building: Plaquemine

Desoto Parish Courthouse: Mansfield

Destrehan Plantation: Destrehan

Deville House: Ville Platte

Dew Drop Social and Benevolent Hall: Mandeville

Dillard University: New Orleans

Dixie Plantation House: Franklin
Dixie Theatre: Ruston

Dodd College President’s Home: Shreveport

Donaldsonville Historic District: Donaldsonville

Dormitory, Old Tangipahoa Parish Training School: Kentwood

Dorvin House: Hahnville
Downtown Amite Historic District: Amite
Downtown Delhi Historic District  see Delhi (Downtown) Historic District
Downtown Leesville Historic District: Leesville
Downtown Minden Historic District:  see Minden, Downtown Historic District: Minden
Downtown Shreveport Historic District  see Shreveport (Downtown Historic District
Drake House:  Minden
Dry Creek High School Building:  Dry Creek
Dubach (Fred B.) House:  Dubach
Dubuisson, Edward Benjamin House:  Opelousas
Ducros Plantation House:  Thibodaux
Dufrocq School:  Baton Rouge
Dugas House:  Edgard
Dulcito Plantation:  Cade
Dulcito Plantation:  New Iberia
Dunn House:  Greenwood
Dupleix House:  Youngsville
Dupre (Jacques) House:  Opelousas

E
East Baton Rouge, Airport Terminal Building:  Baton Rouge
East Louisiana State Hospital, Center Building:  Jackson
East Main Street Historic District:  New Iberia
Edgewood:  Farmerville
El Dorado Plantation:  Maringouin
Elizabeth Hospital Building:  Elizabeth
Elliott House:  Amite
Elrose:  Lafayette
Elton United Methodist Church:  Elton
Emmanuel Baptist Church:  Alexandria
Enterprise Plantation: Patouville

Episcopal Church of the Epiphany: New Iberia
Episcopal Church of the Good Shepherd: Lake Charles
Episcopal Church of the Incarnation: Amite

Epney: Amite

Epps House: Bunkie

Erath (Auguste) Building: New Iberia

Esplanade Buildings Historic District: New Orleans

Ethridge House: Colfax

Euterpe Street: New Orleans

Evan Hall Slave Cabins: Donaldsonville

Evangeline Hotel: Lafayette
Evangeline Theater: New Iberia

Evergreen Plantation: Wallace

Excelsior: Oak Ridge

F

Factors Row: New Orleans

Fair park High School: Shreveport

Fairfield Historic District: Shreveport
Fairfield Historic District Boundary Increase: Shreveport

Fairhaven Plantation House: Zachery

Fairview Plantation House: Ethel

Faubourg Marigny: New Orleans

Federal Building: Ruston

Federal Fibre Mills Building: New Orleans
Felician Parish Courthouse: Jackson
Felix-Block Building: Kenner
Fenton, Silas J. House: Fenton
Ferd Levi Building: Monroe
Ferguson, (G.R.), Sr. House: Leesville
Ferguson House: Vienna
Ferndale Farm: Miden
Ferriday Commercial Historic District: Ferriday
Filhiol (Roland M.) House: Monroe
Fink Home (Delachaise House): New Orleans
Fire Station #8 (Velva Street Station): Shreveport
First Methodist Church: Alexandria
First National Bank: New Roads
First Street School: DeRidder
First United Methodist Church: Columbia
First United Methodist Church: DeRidder
First United Methodist Church: Lafayette
First United Methodist Church: Leesville
First United Methodist Church: New Iberia
First United Methodist Church: West Monroe
First Presbyterian Church: Ruston
Fischer House: Lake Providence
Fisher, Village of
Fitzgerald House; Minden
Flagstaff: Mandeville
Flesch House: Shreveport
Florence Coffee House: Baton Rouge
Flournoy-Wise House: Greenwood
Fontainebleau State Park: Mandeville
Fontenette-Bienvenu House: St. Martinville
Fontenette-Durande Maison Dimanche: St. Martin Parish
Fontenot (Alexandre, fils) House: Grand Prairie
Fonville Winans Studio: Baton Rouge
Forest Home: Four Forks
Fort Buhlow: Pineville
Fort Butler: Donaldsonville
Fort Knox: Shreveport
Fort Livingston: Grande Terre Island
Fort Macomb: New Orleans
Fort Miro: Monroe
Fort Miro Chapter House, DAR: Monroe
Fort No. 2 at Yellow Bayou: Simmesport
Fort Pike: New Orleans
Fort Proctor or Fort Beauregard, near Old Shell Beach on Lake Borgne: St. Bernard parish
Fort Randolph: Pineville
Fort St. Jean Baptiste: Natchitoches
Fort St. John: New Orleans
Foster, J.E. House: Jennings
Fourgeaud House: Breaux Bridge
Fourth Church of Christ, Scientist: New Orleans
[Francois T. Nicholls Junior College See Nicholls Junior college]
Franklin Historic District: Franklin
Franklinton High School: Franklinton
Fredrick House: Covington
Fredricks Site: Clarence
French House, The: Baton Rouge
French Market: New Orleans
Friscoville Street Historic District: Arabi
Frithland: Bunkie
Frozard Plantation House: Grand Coteau
Fruge Store: Elton
Fuller House: Jennings
Fuqua Hardware Store Building: Baton Rouge
Futrell Store: Natchitoches [withdrawn from consideration]

G

Gallier House: New Orleans
Galveztown: Ascension Parish
Garden District, Lower: New Orleans
Garland House: Bernice
Garrett House: New Roads
Garyville Historic District: Garyville
Gay (Andrew H.) House: Plaquemine
Genella (Mary Louise Kennedy) House: New Orleans
General Laundry Cleaners Dyers Building: New Orleans
Genius Brothers Building: Kinder
Gentilly Terrace Historic District: New Orleans
Germantown Colony: near Minden
Gibson Methodist Episcopal Church: Gibson
Gillespie: Frogmore
Girod House: New Orleans
Glynnwood: Glynn

Golden Meadow High School: Golden Meadow

Good Pine Lumber Company Building: Good Pine

Gordon Hotel: Lafayette

Gordy House: Abbeville

Grace Episcopal Church: St. Francisville
Grace-Persac House: Baton Rouge

Graceland Plantation House: Baton Rouge

[Grand Cane, Bank of see bank of Grand Cane]
Grand Cane Historic District: Grand Cane
Grand Cane United Methodist church: Grand Cane
Grand Coteau Historic District: Grand Coteau
Grand Theatre: Baton Rouge

Grant-Black House: New Orleans

Graugnard Farms Plantation House: St. James
Graugnard House: Reserve

Grayson: Fort Necessity
Grayson House: Monroe

Green-Lovelace House: Sicily Island

Green Shutters: Tangipahoa

Greenlaw House: Franklinton
Greenlawn: Amite
Greensburg Land Office: Greensburg
Greeneville Hall: New Orleans
Greenwood Plantation: St. Francisville

Gretna Historic District: Gretna

Grevemberg House: Franklin

Griffin’s Bakery: Mandeville

Grindstone Bluff-Sibleyshire: Shreveport

Gueydan, Bank of: Gueydan see bank of Gueydan
Guitreau House: French Settlement

Guy House: Mansfield

H

Hall [Governor Luther E.] House: Monroe

Hammond High School: Hammond
Hammond Historic District: Hammond
Hammond Historic District Boundary Increase: Hammond

Handeman Building, Old: New Orleans

Hansen Lumber Company, Owner’s House: Garden City

Harahan Elementary School: Harahan

Hardin House: Sicily Island

Hardy House: Minden; See Miller House: Minden

Harlem Plantation House: Pointe a la Hoche

Harris Hotel: Ruston

Hart House: Baton Rouge
Hart House: New Orleans

Harvey House: Monroe

Hasting Place: New Orleans (photos only)

Hazelwood Plantation: Laurel Hill

Heard, J.W. House: Bernice

Heaton House: Baldwin

Hebert House: Brusly
Hebert House; Lake Arthur

Heidelberg Hotel: Baton Rouge

Hein Tobacco Warehouse: New Orleans (photos only)
Helvetta Dependency: Darrow

Hemenway Furniture Company Building: Alexandria

Hennen Building: New Orleans

Hermann-Grima House: New Orleans

Hermione: Tallulah

Hermitage, The: Darrow

Hermione Plantation House: Tallulah

Hernandez House, Old: New Orleans

Herold (Sidney) Mansion: Shreveport

Heymann – Stewart House: Clinton

Hickey House, The: Port Hickey

Hickory, Old: Lacour

Hickory Overseer’s House, Old: Lacour

Hickory Springs Methodist Episcopal Church [United Methodist]: Chatham

Highland: St. Francisville

Highland Historic District: Shreveport

Highland Sanitarium: Shreveport

Highland Stockade: Baton Rouge

Hill, The: arcadia

Hirsch (Mayer) House: Alexandria

Historic New Orleans Collections (Headquarters): New Orleans

Historic Resources of Thibodeaux: Thibodeaux

Hodges House: Cotton Valley

Holly Grove: Clinton

Holly Grove Methodist Church: Anacoco

Holy Cross Historic District: New Orleans

Holy Rosary Institute: Lafayette

Holy Trinity Catholic Church: Shreveport

Homeplace: Beggs
Homeplace: Benton
Homeplace Plantation House: Hahnville

Homer Historic District: Homer

Homestead Plantation Complex: Plaquemine

Hope Lodge #145, F. & A.M.: Lafayette
Hope Terrace: Clinton

Hopkins House: Marion

Hornsby Site, The Grangerville

Houma Historic District: Houma

Houmas, The: Burnside

Howard Memorial Library: New Orleans

Hughes House: Bendon (2 entries)

Hungarian Settlement School: Albany

Huron (Stephanie) House: Arnaudville

I

Iberville Parish Courthouse (Plaquemine City Hall): Plaquemine

Idlewild; Patterson

Ilgenhurst: Jennings

Independence Historic District: Independence

Indian Shelf Midden: Hackberry

Inglewood Plantation Historic District: Alexandria

International Boundary Marker (Texas and United States): Logansport

Irish Channel: New Orleans

J
Jackson Avenue: New Orleans
Jackson Barracks: New Orleans
Jackson Historic District: Jackson
Jackson House: DeQuincey
Jackson House: Winnsboro
Jackson Street Historic District: Winnsboro
Jackson Street House: New Orleans

Jacob House: Sorrento

Jaenke (F. R.) House: Jennings

James (T. L.) House: Ruston
James (T. L.) Building: Ruston

Jay House: Madisonville

Jefferson Hotel: Shreveport

Jennings Carnegie Public Library: Jennings
Jennings Post Office: Jennings

Jones House: Melrose
Jones, Carroll House: Natchez
Jones, Jerry House: Melrose
Jones (Wade H., Sr.) House: Meeker

Julia Street Row: New Orleans

June House: Hammond

Jung Hotel: New Orleans

K

Kansas City Southern Depot: DeQuincy
Kansas City Southern Depot: Lake Charles
Kansas City Southern depot: Vivien
Kansas City Southern Depot: Zwolle
Kansas City Southern Railroad Bridge: Shreveport
Kansas City Southern Railway Depot: Many

Kateland: Boyce

Katy house: Breaux Bridge

Keachi Baptist Church: Keachi
Keachi Presbyterian Church: Keachi
Keachi Store: Keachi
Keachi United Methodist Church: Keachi

Keegan House: Natchitoches
Keegan House: Robeline

Kell House: Tallulah

Keller Grocer Company Warehouse: Monroe

Keller Plantation House: Hahnville

Kenner Town Tall: Kenner

Kent (Charles Adolph, Sr.) House: Kentwood
Kent Plantation House: Alexandria

Kerner House: Gretna

Keystone-Mize House: West Monroe

Kidd, U.S.S.: Baton Rouge
Kidd-Davis House: Ruston

Killarney: Ferriday

Killgore House: Lisbon

King (Grace) House: New Orleans (photo only)
King House: Franklinton
King Barn: Franklinton

Kings Highway Christian Church: Shreveport

Kingsley House: New Orleans (photo only)

Kirby House: Trinity
Kleinert Terrace Historic District: Baton Rouge

Kleinpeter House: Baton Rouge

Knight Cabin: Franklinton

Kreamer House: Prairievile
Labatut: New Roads

LaBranche Plantation Dependency: near Kenner

LaByche-Estorge House: Opelousas

Lacomb School: Lacomb

LaCour (Ovide) Store: LaCour
LaCour’s Fish and Ice Company: Simmesport

Lafayette Cemetery #1: New Orleans
Lafayette City Hall: Lafayette
Lafayette Elementary School: Lafayette
Lafayette Hardware Store: Lafayette
Lafayette Museum: Lafayette

Lafitte’s Blacksmith Shop: New Orleans

LaFleur House: Grand Prairie

Lafon Home: New Orleans

Lafourche Parish Courthouse: Thibodaux

Lake Charles City Hall (Old): Lake Charles
Lake Charles Historic District: Lake Charles

Lake Providence Historic District: Lake Providence
Lake Providence, Historic Resources of: Lake Providence

Lakeside: Batchelor
Lakewood: St. Joseph

Lalanne, Dominique Store & Residence: Washington

Lamorandier-Prudhomme House: Opelousas

Lamourie Lock: Lecompte

Lamperez (Santiago) House: New Iberia

Lancon, Hilaire House: Franklin

Land’s End Plantation: Stonewall

Landerneau Mound: Hebert
Landry Tomb: Donaldsonville
Lane Plantation: Ethel
Latiolais (Alexandre) House: Lafayette
LaTour (Alexis) House: Ville Platte
Latter (Milton H.) Memorial Library: New Orleans
Laura Plantation: Vacherie
Laurel Hill: St. Francisville
Laurel Valley Plantation: Thibodaux
LeBeau House and Kitchen: Jarreau
LeBlanc House: Erath
Lecompte High School: Lecompte
“Ledbetter Heights”: Shreveport
Ledbetter Heights Historic District: Shreveport
Ledet House: Raceland
Lee hardware Building: Shreveport
Lee (Robert E.) Monument: New Orleans
Lee Site: Baton Rouge
Leesville Depot: Leesville
LeJeune House: New Roads
LeJeune’s Bakery: Jeanerette
LeLand College: Baker
Lemann’s Store: Donaldsonville
Lemoine (Theophile) House: Cottonport
Lemoine (Thomas A.) House: Moreauville
Levert-St. John Bridge: St. Martinville
Levy-Hay Warehouse: Baton Rouge
Levy House (Tauzin House): Natchitoches

Lewis Home: Shreveport

Lewis House: Ruston
Lewis (John) House: Opelousas
Lewis and Taylor Lumberyard Office: Rayne

Liberty Theatre: Eunice

Lindsey Bondeded Warehouses: Bernice

Line Avenue School: Shreveport

Linwood Plantation: Jackson
Linwood Plantation manager’s House: Newellton

Lisburn Plantation House: Ferriday

Little Hill (William Oswald Home): Covington
Little Red Brick House: Monroe
Little Texas: Paulina

Live Oak: Weyanoke  {MSG 4/22/96]
Live Oaks Plantation: Rosedale
Les Chenes Verts (Live Oaks): Baton Rouge

Livingston Parish Courthouse (Old): Springfield

Lobell (Adam) House: French Settlement

[Lockport, Bank of  see Bank of Lockport]
[Lockport Merchants and Planters Bank  see merchants and Planters bank, Lockport]

Logtown Plantation: Monroe

Long Pine: Evergreen

Long (George Parker) House: Winnfield
Long (Huey P.) Mansion: New Orleans

Longbranch Annex: Abita Springs

Longbranch Hotel: Abita Springs

Longshoremen’s Union Hall: New Orleans
Longue Vue House and Gardens: New Orleans

Longview: Lutcher

Longwood: Baton Rouge

Loranger Methodist Church: Loranger

Los Adaes: Robeline

Louisiana Governor’s Mansion Old: Baton Rouge

Louisiana National Bank Building: Baton Rouge

Louisiana Railway and Navigation Company Depot: Mansura

Louisiana State Capitol, New: Baton Rouge
Louisiana State Capitol, Old: Baton Rouge
Louisiana State Exhibit Building: New Orleans
Louisiana State Hospital, East. Center Building see East Louisiana State Hospital, Center Building: Jackson

Louisiana State University, Campus Mounds: Baton Rouge
Louisiana State University, New: Baton Rouge
Louisiana State University, Old: Pineville

Louisiana Tech University [Polytechnic], Bogard Hall: Ruston
Louisiana Tech University, Dining Hall: Ruston
Louisiana Tech University, Howard Auditorium: Ruston
Louisiana Tech University, Keeny Hall: Ruston
Louisiana Tech University, NYA Agricultural Dorm: Ruston
Louisiana Tech University, 1930 Building Boom: Ruston
Louisiana Tech University, Prescott Memorial Library: Ruston
Louisiana Tech University, Robinson Hall: Ruston

Louisiana’s French Creole Architecture

Lowe-Forman House: New Orleans

Lower Central Business District: New Orleans
[Lower Garden District, Addendum: Orleans Parish, See G]
Lower Pargoud: Monroe

Loyd Hall Plantation: Cheneyville

Lutcher United Methodist Church: Lutcher

Lutzenberger Foundry and Patterson Shop Building: New Iberia
Lyons House: Abbeville
Lyons House: Vinton

M

McCaleb House: Madisonville
McClendon House: West Monroe
McDonald House: Minden
McDonogh #6 School: New Orleans
McDonogh #18 School Annex; Jean Louis Rabassa House: New Orleans
Macedonia Baptist Church: Holden
McGehee Hall: Hammond
McGehee House: Hammond
McGill, (Dr. Robert E.,) House: Alexandria
McGinity, Blaffer, and Nalle-Flower-Morrison Houses: New Orleans
Macheca Building; Imperial Office Building: New Orleans
McKinley High School: Baton Rouge
Macland Plantation House: Washington
McNeely Hotel: many
McNeely House: Colfax
McNeese State University, Auditorium: Lake Charles
McNutt Rural Historic District: McNutt
Madam John’s Legacy: New Orleans
Madewood: Napoleonville
Madison Parish Courthouse: Tallulah
Madisonville Bank: Madisonville
Madisonville boarding House: Madisonville
Madisonville Town Hall: Madisonville
Magazine Street: New Orleans

Magee (Nehemiah) House: Mt. Hermon
Magee (Robert D.) House: State Line community
Magnolia: Schriever
Magnolia Cemetery: baton Rouge
Magnolia Lane Plantation House: Westwego
Magnolia Mound Plantation House Dependency: Baton Rouge
Magnolia Mound Site: Hopedale
Magnolia Plantation: Natchitoches area
Magnolia Street Housing Project: New Orleans

Magnolias, The: New Iberia

Mahaffey (T. C.) House: Jennings

Main Street Historic District: Baton Rouge
Maison de Marie Therese: Bermuda

Mangham State Bank Building: Mangham

Manreesa House of Retreats; Jefferson College: Convent

Mansfield Battle Park: Mansfield
Mansfield Historic District: Mansfield

Manship House: Baton Rouge

Marengo Plantation House: Jonesville

Marksville Commercial Historic District: Marksville

Martin House; Columbia
Martin (Ed) Seafood Company Factory and House: Westwego
Martin (Sidney) House: Lafayette

Mary Plantation House; Braithwaite

Mason House; Shreveport

Masonic Building: Alexandria
Masonic Home for Children: Alexandria
[for Lafayette Masonic building see Hope Lodge]
Masonic Temple: Shreveport

Masur House: Monroe

Mater Dolorosa Catholic Church: Independence
Mather House: convent

Maylie’s Restaurant: New Orleans

Meadows House: Ruston

Meeker Sugar Refinery: meeker

Melady House: Alexandria

Melrose Plantation: Melrose

Merchants and Planters bank: Lockport

Mercy High School; Old Castillo Hotel: St. Martinville

Metairie Cemetery: New Orleans

Mid-City Historic District [Upper Canal Historic District]: New Orleans

Midland Branch Railroad Depot; Southern Pacific Railroad Depot: Eunice

Milam Street, 205-207: Shreveport

Miles-Hanna House: Delhi

Military Road: Covington

Miller House – hardy House: Minden
Miller (J. M.) and Brother Store: Florien

Millet House: Gramercy

Milner Motors: Monroe

[Minden, Bank of  see bank of Minden]
Minden, Downtown Historic District: Minden
Minden Historic District: Minden

Mintmere: New Iberia

[Mon Cour] see Seebolt House: Oscar

Monk House: Homer

Monroe (Downtown) Historic District: Monroe
Monroe Residential Historic District: Monroe
Monroe Steamboat Warehouse: Monroe
Monroe’s Little Red Brick House; Colonial Dames Museum: Monroe

Monte Vista Plantation House: Port Allen

Montegut Plantation House: LaPlace
Montegut School: Montegut

Montrose Plantation House: Tallulah

Moore House: Mandeville
Moore (R. T.) House: Bernice
Moore Paris House: Prairieville

Mooringsport School: Mooringsport

Morel-Nott House; Haniess House: Mandeville

Morgan City City Hall and Courthouse: Morgan City
Morgan City Historic District: Morgan City

Moro Plantation House; Waterproof

Morton (Jelly Roll) House: New Orleans

Mount Hope Plantation House; Baton Rouge
Mount Lebanon District: Gibsland
Mount Olivet Episcopal Church & Cemetery: Pineville
Mount Triumph School: Boyce

Mount’s Villa: Ponchatoula

Mouton (Charles H.) House: Lafayette
Mouton House: Opelousas

Mulberry Grove; Monroe
Mulberry Grove: White Castle

Muller’s Department Store: Lake Charles

Mundy-MacFarland House: Mansfield

Myrtle Grove Plantation: Waterproof

Myrtle Hill Plantation House: Gloster

Myrtles Plantation: St. Francisville
N
Napoleon Street Branch Library: New Orleans
Narrows Plantation House, The: Lake Arthur
Natchitoches Historic District: Natchitoches
National American Bank Building: New Orleans
Nesom, G.W. House: Tickfaw
Neville High School: Monroe
New Iberia High School: New Iberia
New Marigny Historic District: New Orleans
New Orleans and Northeastern Railroad Depot: Slidell
[New Orleans Central City and Business District: New Orleans, see Central City]
New Orleans City park Carousel and Pavilion: New Orleans
New Orleans Historic District, Uptown: New Orleans
Newberger House: New Orleans
Nicholls Junior College, Main Building: Thibodaux
Nichols House: Ponchatoula
Nicholson School: Baton Rouge
Normal Hill Historic District: Natchitoches
North Bend: Oscar
Nottoway Plantation House: White Castle

O
Oak Grove Plantation Dependencies: St. Francisville
Oak Hall: Bunkie
Oakland Cemetery: Shreveport
Oakland Plantation House: Gurley
Oaklawn Manor; Oak Lawn Plantation: Franklin
Oaklawn Plantation: Natchez

Oakley Plantation House: St. Francisville

Oaks, The: Hardwood
Oaks Hotel, The: Hammond

Oakwold Plantation House: Evergreen

Oasis, The: Clarks

O’Bier House: Minden

Odd Fellows Rest: New Orleans

Odom Store and Gas Station: Watson

Ogilvie Hardware Company Building: Shreveport

Old Arabi Historic District: Arabi
Old Britt Place: Glenmora
Old Federal building: Opelousas
Old Guaranty bank Building: Lafayette
Old Jefferson parish Courthouse: Gretna

Olinde, Beauregard house: New Roads

Olive Jeanette: Lutcher

Olivier Pigeonnier: Breaux Bridge
Olivier Store: Lydia

Onion Hill: Lake Arthur

Opelousas City Hall: Opelousas

Orange Grove Plantation House: Houma

Ormond Plantation: Destrehan

Orpheum Theatre: New Orleans

Ory House: Baton Rouge

Oswald (Lee Harvey) Building: New Orleans

Ouachita Parish High School: Monroe
Our Lady of Assumption School: Carencro

Overton (John H.) House: Alexandria

P

Palo Alto Plantation: Donaldsonville
Palo Alto Dependency: Donaldsonville

Park View Guest House: New Orleans
Parkview Historic District: New Orleans

Patin House: Breaux Bridge

Pascal Building; Weeks Street building: New Iberia

Pass Manchac Light: Lake Ponchatrain

Peck (W.S.) Home: Sicily Island

Pecue House: Baton Rouge

Pellerin-Chaufee House: near Breaux Bridge

Penne (Henri) House: Anse La Butte

Pennington, S.A. House: Elton

Pentagon Barracks: baton Rouge

Perlange Plantation House: near Mix

Perry House; LeBlanc House: Perry

Perseverance Hall: New Orleans

Petitpierre [Kleinpeter] (Joseph) House: Baton Rouge

Phillips School: Atlanta

Piazza Cotton Gin: Ferriday

Pigott House: Franklinton

Pino House; The Little Cottage: Baton Rouge
Pitre (Vic) House: Westwego

Planter’s hotel: Coushatta

Plaquemine High School: Plaquemine
Plaquemine Historic District: Plaquemine

Pleasant View Plantation House: Oscar

Poche (Judge) Plantation House: Convent

Pointe Coupee Parish Courthouse: New Roads
Pointe Coupee parish Museum: near New Roads

Poirot Place: near Plaisance

Polmer Store; Schriever

Ponchatoula Commercial Historic District: Ponchatoula

Ponthieu, Adam Store/Big Bend Post Office: Big Bend

Poplar Chapel A.M.E. Church: Rayville
Poplar Grove Plantation House: Port Allen

Porterie Property; Des Fosse Home: Mansura

Port Allen High School: Port Allen

Post Office; Baton Rouge City Club: Baton Rouge
Post Office and Court House: Shreveport

Potts House: Baton Rouge

Poydras High School: New Roads

Presbytere: New Orleans

President’s Home; Old President’s Cottage: Natchitoches

Promised Land: Braithwaite

Propinquity: St. Francisville

Prude House: Keachi

Prud’huione (Jean Pierre Emmanuel) Plantation; Oakland; Atahoe: Natchez
R

Race Street: New Orleans [photo only]
Rankin House: Mandeville
Ransonet house: Breaux Bridge
Rapides Bank & Trust Company Building: Alexandria
Rapides Cemetery; Post of Rapides: Pineville
Rapides Lumber Company, Sawmill Manager’s House: Woodworth
Rapides Opera House: Alexandria
Rawls Cabin: West Monroe
Ray Homestead: Opelousas
Rayville high School: Rayville
Raziano House: Kenner
Reed Farmstead Log Dependencies: Husser
Reid, Dr. William E. House: Leesville
Reiley-Reeves Home: Baton Rouge
Renoudet Cottage: new Iberia
Reserve Plantation House: Reserve
Residence Plantation House: Houma
Reymond House: Baton Rouge
Rhymes (Nonnie Roark) Memorial Library: Rayville
Rice House; Delachaise House: New Orleans
Richard Cattle Auction barn: Abbeville
Richardson House: Baton Rouge
Richardson, James House: Bogalusa
Riche (Fannie) House: New Roads
Richland Plantation: Norwood
Rienzi Plantation House: Thibodaux

Ringrose: Opelousas

Rip Van Winkle House and Gardens: Jefferson Island

Riverlake: Oscar

Rivet, Pierre Ernest House: Plaquemine

Robeline Methodist Church: Robeline

Roberts (Earl) Home: Colfax

Robin House and Barn: Arnaudville

Robinson Business College: Monroe

Robinson House: Lake Charles

Rock Island Freight House: Ruston

Rocky Mount: Bossier

Rome house: Smoke Bend

Romero, Andrew House: New Iberia

Rosale Plantation: St. Francisville

Rosalie Plantation Sugar Mill: Alexandria

Rose Cottage: Pineville

Rose Theatre: Bastrop

Rosebank Plantation House: Weyanoke

Rosedown Plantation House and Gardens: St. Francisville

Roseland Plantation: St. Francisville

Roseland Terrace Historic District: Baton Rouge

Rosella Plantation House: Raceland

Rosenwald School Building: Plaisance

Roumain Building: Baton Rouge
Rowe Estate: Tunica

Roy (J. Arthur) House: Lafayette
Roy (Dr. Thomas A., Sr.) House: Mansura

Royland: Marksville

Rugg Elementary School: Alexandria

Ruston Central Fire Station: Ruston
Ruston High School: Ruston
Ruston P.O.W. Camp Building: Ruston
Ruston State Bank: Ruston

S

Sabine Pass Lighthouse: Sabine Pass

Saenger Theatre: New Orleans
Saenger Theatre Addendum: New Orleans

St. Alphonsus Church: New Orleans
St. Andrews Episcopal Church: Clinton
St. Anne: Mandeville
St. Anne Catholic Church: Napoleonville

St. Basil’s Academy: Plaquemine

St. Charles Line (Streetcar): New Orleans

St. Elizabeth Catholic Church: Paincourtville
St. Emma: Donaldsonville

St. Francis of Point Coupee: New Roads
St. Francis Xavier Cathedral Complex: Alexandria
St. Francisville Historic District: St. Francisville
St. Gabriel Church: St. Gabriel
St. George Plantation House: Schriever

St. Helena Parish Jail, Old: Greensburg

St. James A.M.E. Church: New Orleans
St. James Episcopal Church: baton Rouge
St. James United Methodist Church: Monroe
St. John Baptist Church: Dorseyville
St. John Baptist Church: Lecompte
St. John’s Cathedral: Lafayette
St. John’s Episcopal Church: Laurel Hill
St. John’s Episcopal Church and Cemetery: Thibodaux
St. Joseph Cathedral: Baton Rouge
St. Joseph Church – Convent of the Most Holy Sacrament Complex: Gretna
St. Joseph Historic District: St. Joseph
St. Joseph’s School: Burnside

St. Landry Catholic Church: Opelousas
St. Landry Lumber Company: Opelousas

St. Lawrence Catholic church, Cemetery and Park: Catahoula

St. Louis Cathedral: New Orleans
St. Louis Cemetery #1; St. Louis Cemetery #2: New Orleans
St. Louis Plantation: Plaquemine

St. Margaret Catholic Church: Albany
St. Mark’s Episcopal Church: Shreveport
St. Martin of Tours Catholic Church: St. Martinville
St. Martin Parish Courthouse: St. Martinville
St. Martinville Elementary School: St. Martinville
St. Martinville Historic District: St. Martinville
St. Mary Congregational Church: Abbeville
St. Mary Assumption church: Cottonport
St. Mary Magdalen Church, Rectory, and Cemetery: Abbeville
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church: Weyanoke
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church: Franklin
St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church: Houma
St. Maurice Methodist Church: St. Maurice
St. Maurice Plantation Home and Grounds: St. Maurice
St. Michael’s Church Historic District: Convent

St. Patrick’s Catholic Church: Plaquemines
St. Paul Lutheran Church: Mansura
St. Peter African Methodist Episcopal Church: New Orleans
St. Philomene Catholic Church and Rectory: Labadieville

St. Stephen’s Episcopal Church: Williamsport

St. Vincent de Paul Roman Catholic Church: New Orleans
Saison House: Jarreau

Salmen House: Slidell
Salmen (Albert) House: Slidell
Salmen (Fritz) House: Slidell

Salles Residence and Office: Lafayette
Samson House: New Roads
Sanbar Plantation House: port Allen
Sanders (Jared Young, Jr.) House; Baton Rouge
Santa Maria Plantation House: Baton Rouge
Sarah Peralta Archaeological Site: Baton Rouge
Sardy House: Madisonville
Sargent House: Harrisonburg
Sarto Bridge: Big Bend
Satterfield Motor Company Building: New Roads
Saux, Jean Marie Building: New Orleans
Schnack (C.A.) Jewelry Company Building: Alexandria
Schreier-Edisen Building: [D’Aquin Brothers Warehouse]: New Orleans
Scott Airfield see Shirley Field
Scott Street School: Baton Rouge
Scott (Thomas) House: Gloster
Scottish Rite Cathedral: Shreveport
Scottland Plantation House: Tallulah
Sebastopol Plantation House: St. Bernard
Seebold House [Mon Cour]: Oscar
Seebold House [Mon Couer]: Oscar
Seven Oaks Plantation House: Westwego
Shades, The: Jackson
Shadow House: Dubberly
Shadows-on-the-Teche: New Iberia
Shell Building: New Orleans
Shepherd Building: Shreveport

Shepis Building: Columbia

Shirley Field; Scott Airfield: Tallulah

Shreveport, downtown Historic District: Shreveport
[Downtown] Shreveport Historic District: Shreveport
Shreveport Municipal Building: Shreveport
Shreveport Municipal Memorial Auditorium: Shreveport
Shreveport Post Office and Court House: Shreveport
Shreveport Water Works, Pump Station: Shreveport
Shreveport Woman’s Department Club Building: Shreveport

Silliman Institute: Clinton

Simms - Ellis House: Clay

Sincer, Louis House: New Orleans

Slagle House: Monroe

Smith (Clifford Percival) House: Houma
Smith (Gill) Site: Cameron parish
Smith House: Franklin

Smithfield Plantation House: Port Allen

Snyder House: Bastrop

Solier House: St. Martinville

Solitude Plantation House: St. Francisville

Sommerville-Kearney House: New Orleans

Sorapuru House; Edgard

South Highlands Fire Station: Shreveport
South Highlands Historic District: Shreveport
South Lakeview Historic District: New Orleans
South Pass Range Rear: Port Eads

Southdown Plantation House: Houma

[Southern Pacific Depot, Lafayette - see Depot: Lafayette]
Southern Pacific Railroad Depot: New Iberia
Southern Pacific Steam Locomotive, #745: Jefferson
Southern University Archives Building: Scotlandville
Southern University Historic District: Baton Rouge

Southwest Reef Lighthouse: Berwick

Spanish Fort: Baton Rouge
Spanish Lake Rural Historic District: New Iberia
Spanish Town: Baton Rouge

Spell House: Keachi

Sprague Street Houses: Shreveport

Spring Ridge Baptist Church: Enterprise

Star Cemetery: Shreveport
Star Hill Post Office and Store; St. Francisville

Staring House, Old: Baton Rouge

Starvation Point: Washington
Steamboat House: New Iberia

Steeg House: New Orleans

Steere (A. C.) Elementary School: Shreveport

Stein(Daniel) House: Farmerville

Stephanie Plantation House: Arnaudville

Sterling Grove Historic District: Lafayette

Stevenson House: Hammond

Stille (?) and Conery Houses: New Orleans

Stoker, Old House: Ft. Jesup

Strand Theatre: Shreveport
Strand Theatre; Jennings

Stribing House: Mansfield

Sullivan House: Bogalusa

Suny Meade: Jennings
Sunnybrook: Covington
Sunset High School: Sunset
Swearingen House: Keachi
Sylvan Retreat: Gibsland
Sylvest House: Franklinton
Symphony House: Shreveport
Synope Plantation House: Columbia

T
Tacony Plantation House: Vidalia
Talbert/Pierson Grove Shelters: Sugartown
Tallulah Book club Building: Tallulah
Tallulah Men’s Club Building: Tallulah
Tally-Ho Plantation House: Bayou Goula
Taylor House: Jackson
Taylor (John R.) Drugstore: New Iberia
Taylor (Zachary) House: Baton Rouge
Taylor Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors Warehouse: Shreveport
Tchefuncta River Range Light: Masionville
Tchefuncte Site: Mandeville
Tecumseh [towboat]: New Orleans
Tensas Parish Courthouse: St. Joseph
Terral (Dr.) Clinic: Farmerville
Tessier Buildings: Baton Rouge
Texas and Pacific Railroad Depot: Bunkie
Texas and Pacific Railroad Depot: Natchitoches
Texas Avenue: Shreveport
Texas Street, 207: Shreveport
Texcuco: Burnside

Three V [3V] Tourist court: St. Francisville

Thomas House: Martin

Thompson House: Jackson
Thompson (Francis) Site: Delhi

Thrasher House: Shreveport

Tillandsia: Baldwin

Tioga Commissary: Tioga

Todd (John W.) House: Homer

Toups (Zephirin, Sr.) House: Thibodaux
Townsend House: Ruston

Trees City Office and Bank Building: Oil City

Trinity: Rosedale
Trinity Episcopal Church: Cheneyville

Trio Plantation House: Rayville

Trosper House: Greenwood

Trout-Goud Pine School: Good Pine

Trudeau House: Tunica

Tulane University: New Orleans

Tulip Methodist Church: Marsalis

Turner’s Hall: New Orleans

Turpin – Kofler – Buja House: New Orleans

Twitchell House: Jennings

U

Union Church: Sibley
United Fruit Company Building: New Orleans

United Mercantile Bank Building: Shreveport

United States Court of Appeals Building: New Orleans
United States Customs House: New Orleans
United States Mint: New Orleans
United States Post Office Building: Shreveport

[Upper Canal Historic District: New Orleans] see Mid-City Historic District
Upper Central Business District: New Orleans

V

Valverde Plantation House; Maringouin

Varnado, D.A. and Son Store: Franklinton

Veillee, a La Bonne: Abbeville

Venus House; Jim Bowie House; Opelousas

Vermilion Inn: Lafayette

Vernon Parish Courthouse: Leesville

Veterans Administration Hospital: Alexandria

Vickers House: Alto

Vicksburg, Shreveport and Pacific Depot: Ruston

Vieux Carre Historic district: New Orleans
Le Vieux Presbytere: Church Point

Villien, Dr. Joseph Angel House: Maurice

Vivian State Bank Building: Vivian

W

Wakefield: near St. Francisville

Walker House: New Orleans
Walker High School: Walker
Walker (Morgan) House: Alexandria
Walker Store: Pollock

Wall House: Clinton

Walnut Creek Baptist Church: Simsboro
Walnut Grove: Cheneyville
Warden's House, Old State Penitentiary: Baton Rouge

Warren (Robert Penn) House: Prairieville
Warren House: Franklinton

Wartelle House: Washington

Washington Historic District: Washington

Wasson (Alberry) Homeplace: Claiborne parish

Waterproof High School: Waterproof

Waters Pierce Oil company Stable Building: Lake Charles

Watkins House: Minden

Wayside: Tallulah

Webster, Bank of: Minden
Webster Parish Library Building: Minden

Welcek Farmstead: Kolin

Wesley House: Houma

Weyanoke: Weyanoke

White Hall Plantation House: Simmesport
Whitehall Plantation House: Monroe
White Sulphur Springs: Jena

White’s Chapel United Methodist Church: Bunkie

Whitney national Bank: New Orleans
Whitney Plantation Historic District: Wallace

Wickliffe: New Roads

Wier House: Opelousas
Wilder House: Chatham
Wilder House: Ruston

Wildwood: Sicily Island
Wildwood Plantation House: Jackson

Wile House: Shreveport

Williams House [floor plan only]
Williams House: Mansfield

Willow Grove Plantation House: Baton Rouge

Wilmore House: Morgan City
Wingate House: Leesville

Winnfield Hotel: Winnfield

Winnsboro Commercial Historic District: Winnsboro
Winnsboro Historic Additional Documentation: Winnsboro

Winter Quarters: Newellton

Women’s Gymnasium – Northwestern State University: Natchitoches

Wood Park [Glassell-Turner House]: Mansfield

Woodland Plantation: West Point A La Hache

Woodside: Clinton

Wormser’s Department Store: New Iberia

Wossman House: Monroe

Wray-Dickinson Building: Shreveport


YMCA, Downtown Branch: Shreveport

Yazoo and Mississippi Valley Railroad Co. Depot: Baton Rouge
Z

Zachary Railroad Depot: Zachary

Zappa Boarding House: Ferriday

Zeta Zeta Chapter of Delta Kappa Epsilon Fraternity: Baton Rouge

Zemurray Gardens and Lodges: Loaner

II. Administration Records: 1988-1998    Box 1

1-01 Minutes and agenda, 1988-1989
1-02 Minutes and agenda, 1990-1991
1-03 Minutes and agenda, 1992-1993
1-04 Minutes and agenda, 1994-1996
1-05 Minutes and agenda, 1997-1998

1-06 Division of Historic Preservation, 1983-1984 (work plan)